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JAGUAR NAMED “TOP PREMIUM BRAND” IN 2021 ALG                        
PRE-OWNED VALUE AWARDS 

• (2021 marks the first win for Jaguar as Top Premium Brand in Pre-Owned Value Awards (POVA) 

• F-PACE performance SUV takes top category honors in Premium Midsize Utility 2-Row Seating 

 
MAHWAH, N.J.) – January 26, 2021 – For the first time, Jaguar has been named Top Premium Brand in the 
2021 Pre-Owned Value Awards (POVA) by ALG, a leading third party in automotive residual value projections 
in the United States and Canada. The award recognizes Jaguar vehicles for retaining higher-than-average 
forecasted value, as well as for the benefits provided by the Jaguar Approved Certified Pre-Owned Warranty.
(1) In addition, the F-PACE performance SUV received top honors in the POVA Premium Midsize Utility 2-
Row Seating category. 

"Buying a Jaguar vehicle has always been tremendously rewarding, but more and more, so is the ownership 
experience," said Joe Eberhardt, President and CEO, Jaguar Land Rover North America. "Every new Jaguar 
vehicle comes with EliteCare class-leading maintenance and warranty coverage(2), and with this award, ALG 
recognizes Jaguar Certified Pre-Owned vehicles as having top value.” 

ALG rendered its decision using proprietary automotive segment data, which accounts for vehicle size, trans-
action price, and cross-shop information. This is the fifth year that ALG has issued these awards. 

Every certified pre-owned Jaguar vehicle is covered by the Jaguar Approved Certified Pre-Owned Warranty.1 
Using only Jaguar Land Rover Genuine Parts, this limited warranty covers repairs for sudden and unexpected 
mechanical or electrical failure, and work is only undertaken by Jaguar Trained Technicians. This limited war-
ranty is added on top of the vehicle’s new car warranty.(3) The Jaguar Approved Certified Pre-Owned War-
ranty comprises: 

 

• 7-year / 100,000-mile limited warranty 

• 165-point inspection and vehicle history report 
• Transferable benefits during the period of the warranty coverage 

• 24/7 roadside assistance 
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President’s Message 
President Erik Klerholm 

 

(386)214-3567 President@JaguarClubFL.com 

 

Hi, Jaguar Friends, 

So, are we all looking forward to a much better 
2021? Hopefully, your answer will be “YES!” 
 
For starters, we can we look forward to our Jagu-
ar Only Concourse d’Elegance, April 23rd-25th. 
Preparations have been made to assure that eve-
rything will be done to make this event ’Covid 
Safe’ and the ’Funnest’ weekend possible.   
 
To cancel the Concours last year was a very diffi-
cult decision. Now, when we look back, we can 
see that it was the right thing to do. The differ-
ence this year is that we now know so much 
more about how to handle the situation with the 
pandemic so that we can arrange our get togeth-
ers in much safer ways. 
 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank 
everybody working to make this coming Con-
course a great success. I know that you work 
hard and put much of your time into this fun-
filled event. 
 
 

 

 
In case you’ve forgotten or have never attended  
any of our Concours weekends, you’ll enjoy read-
ing the three articles on pages 7-13 in this edition 
of JAGWire.  We really had fun two years ago, 
but this year should be even ‘Funner!’ 
 
Hopefully, can we can now get back to having 
our monthly meetings, as more people are vac-
cinated and as we push away this terrible pan-
demic! 
 
Warm regards to all of you, and we look forward 
to seeing you at the Marriott in Lake Mary, April 
23-25! Click here to book your room at the Lake-
Mary Marriott and secure your  JCOF discount 
rate of $109/room/night.  

 

Erik Klerholm            
President@JaguarClubFL.com 

 

P.S. If you haven’t already renewed your 

membership for 2021, CLICK HERE!            
Why not invite some of your friends to   

Welcome New Members…………………….….……....page 4 

Officers and Steering Council………………..……...…page 5 

Editor’s Corner…………………………………………..…...page 6 

2019 JCOf Concours d’Elegance article…….....pages 7-9 

2019 JCOF Concours Awards Banquet……..pages 10-11 

2019 JCOF Cocours Sunday Road Trip….…..pages 12-13 

2021 JCOF Concours Info & Registration,,,,pages 14-16 

JCNA President’s Message ……………...…………....page 17 

All Britis Car Show in Sanford...……………………...page 18 

London Classic Car Show………………..……………...page 19 

Coventry Foundaton…,…………………………….pages 20-21 

Event Calendar.////////…………………………..pages 22-24 

Support our Advertisers….……….……………...pages 25-28 

2021 Membership Renewal & Application.page 29 

https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1598260426725&key=GRP&app=resvlink
mailto:President@JaguarClubFL.com
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/join-or-renew/membership-online/
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http://www.JaguarClubFL.com
mailto:editor@JaguarClubFL.com
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The Jaguar Club of Florida (JCOF) was founded in 1977 
by a small group of enthusiasts who had a common 
love of ownership, operation and maintenance of the 
world’s most beautiful automobiles – Jaguars. From 
that modest start with a handful of participants, JCOF 
has grown to almost 200 active members,  affiliate 
spouses and friends. JCOF is proudly affiliated with Jag-
uar Clubs of North America, Inc. (JCNA), an organiza-
tion comprised of more than sixty clubs throughout 
the United States, Mexico and Canada.  

     Membership in JCOF automatically includes: mem-
bership in JCNA; subscriptions to both the award-
winning JAGWire newsletter and the JCNA Jaguar Jour-
nal which are delivered bi-monthly; discounts on insur-
ance at Hagerty Insurance; deep discounts on JCNA 
Shoppe purchases and Jaguar Heritage Certificates; 
discounts from other commercial suppliers, and access 
to the JCNA Tool Loan Program.  

    JCOF members participate in a myriad of events in-
cluding driving venues such as tours, rallies and sla-
loms; monthly brunch or dinner meetings; Holiday and 
Summer Splash parties; our annual Jaguar Only Con-
cours d’Elegance, and other ‘pop-up’ events such as 
car shows; Cars & Coffee get-togethers, and breakfasts 
with other car clubs. We encourage family participa-
tion and many members bring children, grandchildren 
and friends to our events.    

     In addition to JAGWire newsletter, we communicate 
with members about local news and event information 
through electronic mail updates, websites and 
webpages. Check out prior editions of our award-
winning newsletters at www.JaguarClubFL.com . After 
joining JCOF, you will receive your membership card 
from JCNA, and after you’ve attended your first JCOF 
event, you will receive a  JCOF name tag.  

    If you have any questions regarding membership, 
please contact the JCOF Membership Chairperson: 

Steve Handler           
Membership@JaguarClubFL.com  

 

ABOUT OUR JAGUAR CLUB 
 

If you know someone who has not  yet 
renewed membership in JCOF or some-
one who either owns or admires Jaguar 
automobiles, please contact them and 
ask them to Join Us For Fun! 

Tell them about our “Best Jaguar Club in 
North America Website” 
www.JaguarClubFL.com where  they 
can click the  JOIN/RENEW tab at the 
top of the page and pay the modest  fee 
online.  

Remind  them to add a co-member or 
spouse and be sure to include both email 
addresses.  

In case you’ve already renewed but for-
got to add your own co-member/spouse, 
simply complete another renewal form, 
and pay only $10.00. S/he will receive voting  
rights, a name tag after attending one JCOF 
event, plus individual copies of JAGWire                    
e-Magazine. Don’t forget to include her/his email 
address. 

Please join me in welcoming the following 
new members: 

Wayne Bates  from Dothan, AL with a 
white 1957 XK140 and a silver 1969 E-Type. 

Charles Bennett from Brooksville, FL with 
a black 1990 XJS-12 

Bruce Miller from St. Cloud, FL with a red 
F-Type Coupe. 

Mike Render from The Villages, FL with a 
black 2013 XK. 

Gordon Smith from N Palm Beach FL with 
BRG 1958 XK150, a blue 1962 E-Type and a 
blue 1970 E-Type convertible. 

Britt Chapman from Altamonte Springs, FL 
with white 1990 XJS UK 3.6 Special and a 
1987 XJ6 RestoMod. 

Hello Fellow CatDrivers, 

Steve Handler          
352-751-6760 

1308 Greenville WayT                    
The Villages, Fl. 32162 

Membership@JaguarClubFL.com 

http://www.jaguarclubfl.com/
mailto:Membership@JaguarClubFL.com
http://www.JaguarClubFL.com
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/join-or-renew/membership-online/
mailto:Membership@JaguarClubFL.com
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The tables used for the dinner 

have been changed and are now 

6 feet in diameter. This ensures 

anyone sitting across from you is 

’safe’ feet away. Chairs have 

been removed and tables now 

accommodate only 6 people 

instead of 12. 

Our gourmet Awards Banquet 

will be a buffet. The food will be 

handled only by servers wearing 

masks. Attendees will approach 

the buffet 6 people at a time. At 

no time will there be a line of 
people standing around helping 

themselves. Once served, any-

one may go back for seconds 

but no milling around or helping 

yourself.  

Most of our people will have re-

ceived vaccinations but will have 

respect and wisdom to wear 

masks. 

JCNA now requires Concours 

Judges to attend training class 

at least once every 12 months. 

Chief Judge Tom Wright will be 

the instructor at Alaqua Coun-

try Club on March 10, 10 am -  

2 pm. Click Here to download 

the current Rule Book. Make 

reservations by emailing: 

ThomasgWright@bellsouth.net 
 

Rally Master Jay Hixson has 

planned yet another great Road 

Trip for Sunday. $20 per person 

includes admission to a place 

of interest that will remain a 

carefully guarded secret ‘till 

Sunday, April 25. If you have 

doubts about going, read Larry 

Heil’s article on pages 12-13 

about the fun we had in 2019. 
 

Our April Concours weekend is 

the first of many great events 

that were postponed last year 

but promise to be lots of fun 

this year. Be sure to frequently 

check the Event Calendar in our 

North American Award Winning 

Website: 

www.JaguarClubFL.com and 
 

JOIN US FOR FUN! 

Shakespeare  wrote: “What’s past 

is prologue.” [The Tempest] 

That seems relevant to this edition 

of JAGWire in which I decided to 

republish three articles about all 

the fun we had at our last Con-

cours weekend back in 2019. 

Hopefully, these articles and pho-

tos will be a great reminder —

perhaps a preview— of the FUN we 

have when we take out our Jagu-

ars and enjoy the company of oth-

er friendly CatDrivers. 

Will Hoehndorf and Juan Sierra, co-
chairmen for our 2021 Concours 

d’Elegance, have worked triple-

time to assure our having a “Covid-

Safe” weekend April 23-25. 

The Lake Mary Marriott remodeled 

the hotel with new carpets, light-

ing, wallpaper and more. It looks 

terriffic! The rooms are cleaned, 

disinfected and kept UNUSED for 

48 hours in between one occupant 

and the next. Click Here to make 

reservations @ JCOF Discount. 

Editor’s Corner 
By Robert Delmar              

Edtor@JaguarClubFL.com 

 
 

JCOF members receive their JAGWire e-Magazines via hyperlinks in e-mail messages from the 
editor. E-editions include live links to interesting articles and photos in this and other automotive 
publications. Previous editions of JAGWire, together with the current Event Calendar and Event 
Registration Forms are always available online at www.JaguarClubFL.com You can also Click 
Here to view earlier editions if JAGWire e-Magazine 

 

Mar-Apr 2019 May-Jun 2019  Jul-Aug 2019  Sep-Oct 2019 

 
Nov-Dec 2019 Jan-Feb 2020 

  

https://www.jcna.com/sites/default/files/files/19_00e_Updates.pdf
mailto:ThomasgWright@bellsouth.net
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/events/
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1598260426725&key=GRP&app=resvlink
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1598260426725&key=GRP&app=resvlink
mailto:Editor@JaguarClubFL.com
http://www.JaguarClubFL.com
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/jagwire/archives/
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/jagwire/archives/
ttps://www.jaguarclubfl.com/2019Sep-Oct.pdf
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/2019Nov-Dec_JAGWire.pdf
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/2020Jan-Feb_JAGWire.pdf
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/2020May-Jun.pdf
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/2019Sep-Oct.pdf
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Juan and Genie Sierra have almost lost track of the number of awards earned with their recently 
restored Cotswold Blue 1958 XK150 S OTS. As a young couple, they would take it on drives with 
their small children. It sat unused in a garage for over 40 years, then underwent a complete 
‘ground up,’ 34- month restoration. Read the full story on Pages 11-15 of the July-August 2015 

 

 

Just one week after winning Best in Class at the Amelia Island Concours, this 1949 XK120 S Alloy 
(one of only 240 produced ) earned Jaguar Club of Florida’s Best in Show. This numbers match-
ing car was purchased from two-time Argentine National Champion Bitito Mires’ son-in-law and 
imported to the U.S. in 2007 after racing and spending 58 years in Argentina.  

 

Owners Mike and Deb Korneli are from Wisconsin where Mike is president of JCNA affiliate, Wis-

https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/2015Jul-Aug.pdf
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JCOF’s 32nd Annual Concours d’Elegance attracted 26 members from other JCNA affiliate clubs as well as 
some of the most exciting and historically significant Jaguar automobiles ever produced. Unfortunately, our 
‘phantastic photographer’ was busy working as a judge and missed many photo-ops. John McCarthy with 
the Sun Coast Club came to the rescue with the photos posted below. See Fun Photos at 
www.JaguarClubFL.com. 

fun at 
our 

After waiting months for a replace-
ment part, Ian Crawford was finally 
able to show his silver XJ220 super-
car. Only 271 were built from 1992-
1994. Ian owns two. With a 3.5L Twin 
Turbo V6, 546 HP, 475 ft lbs. of 
Torque,  and weighing only 3,025 lbs., 
the XJ220 was Nürburgring Record 
Holder for 8 years, Fist in Class at 
1993 LeMans. 0-60 in 3.4 seconds. 0-
100 in 7.3 seconds.  

Up to 27 MPG must have been  an im-
portant consideration for anyone pur-
chasing a car with an original price 
tag approaching $750,000. 

https://www.photosbydelmar.net/Jaguar-Club-of-Florida
https://www.photosbydelmar.net/Jaguar-Club-of-Florida
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JCOF President, Delilah Davis congratulated Concours  chair-
man, Will Hoehndorf, who outdid himself arranging this    
year’s Awards Banquet ‘The Second Time Around.’ Cocktail   
hour was a welcome celebration after a full day’s activities,    
and the evening buffet was a culinary cornucopia.     

(How do you like that description, Will)? 
 

Unfortunately, several award recipients returned home early and were not  present to re-
ceive their well-deserved awards. Those who stayed enjoyed an evening of blessedly brief 
speeches and lots & lots of fun. Be sure to review the list of winners and their competitive 
concours cars’ scores on the previous page. 

Chief Judge, Tom Wright, gave special thanks to the many judges –several who joined us      
from other JCNA affiliate clubs and worked most of the day to assure cor-
rect scoring and, hopefully, help earn as many JCNA North American Cham-

pion Awards as in 2018.  

The main thing that was missing from this year’s festivities was the 
pomp and circumstance usually shared with our jovial members by ‘King’ 
Dan Middleton. Dan was JCOF President in 1999, and every year since, 
he has personally presented the JCOF President’s Meritorious Service 
Award. This year’s recipients were Robert and Judy Delmar. Judy is the 
new Webmaster for www.JaguarClubFl.com and Robert was later an-
nounced as the recipient of JCNA’s coveted Karen C. Miller Award as edi-

tor of “The Best  Jaguar Club Newsletter in North America.”  

Dan 
Mid-

Will Hoehndorf & Delilah Davis 

Our great Water-
front Inn Chef 

Will & Tom Wright 

Judy Robert Delmar with 
their HUGE Trophy.  

26 JCNA affiliate club members participated in this year’s JCOF Concours. Among them,Will welcomed (l to 
r): John McCarthy, Sun Coast Jaguar Club President; Phil Mannino, Southwest Florida Jaguar Club President; 
our own Delilah Davis, Jaguar Club of Florida President; Dyaarl Anderson, Jaguar Car Club of North Florida 
President; and JCOF Chief Judge, Tom Wright, also outgoing JCNA Director for the Southeast Region.  

 

2019 Awards Banquet 

Dan Middleton 

file:///C:/Users/Robert/AppData/Roaming/Microsoft/Word/www.JaguarClubFl.com
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www.JaguarClubFl.com 

http://www.jaguarclubfl.com/
http://www.JaguarClubFL.com
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JCOF Concours Sunday Road 
Trip                                                                                                             

On an overcast Sunday morning, 
March 17, 19 cars participated in the 
final event of the 32nd annual JCOF 
Concours d’ Elegance weekend.  
This was a fun, “non-competitive” 
driving tour of approximately 2 ½ 
hours along various scenic Florida 
back roads. 

 
The routing started at the Waterfront 
Inn in The Villages with Jay Hixson, 
Rally Master Extraordinaire, and his 
wife Karen leading the way in their 
sleek, blue F-Type S convertible. 

Other modern XKs and XK8s fol-

lowed with the strongest cat in this 
Prowl of Jaguars being the French 
racing blue XK R-S of Ian & Paula 
Massey from the Jaguar Car Club of 

There were also some interesting 
older Jags mixed in among the 
group.  Of note were 2 beautiful E-
type coupes, and the unusual tur-
quoise-colored 1996 XJS of John 
McCarthy of the Sun Coast Jaguar 
Club (SCJC).. 

There was a considerable amount of 
spirited driving en route to the desig-
nated rendezvous lunch spot, Holler-
bach’s Willow Tree Café in Sanford 
--recently voted the best German 
restaurant in the Greater Orlando 
area.  While an Irish Pub might have 
been a more fitting choice on this St. 
Patrick’s Day, the Willow Tree was 
doing a very good job of celebrating. 
Along with offering a special of 
corned beef & cabbage, of course, 
there was an ample selection of vari-
ous beers befitting the occasion.   

The traditional worst navigator 
prize for the car arriving last went 
to Jim & Anita McGraph this 
year.  Further, there was an added 
twist to this drive as Jay had listed 
a number of questions on the 
routing sheets to be answered 
along the way.  The answers were 
graded at the end with some ap-
propriate awards for the winners 
and last place participants.  The 
winners, who were the only ones 
with all correct responses, were 
Jerry & Joan Roscoe.   

 
Although Robert Delmar and his 
twin brother, Charlie, had been the 
odds-on favorite to again win the 
worst navigator award, they were not 
shut out as being last in some catego-
ry by getting the fewest correct an-
swers.        

They were presented with a large 
beer-filled glass boot by a young 
fraulein waitress who led a raucous 
toast to the losers. 
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whoehndorf@comcast.net Reserve Room @ JCOF Discount 

mailto:whoehndorf@comcast.net
mailto:whoehndorf@comcast.net
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1598260426725&key=GRP&app=resvlink
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Click here to book your room in Orlando Marriott Lake Mary at JCOF group rate.  

Click Here to Register and 

Pay online 

www.JCNA.com/Concours 

wHoehndorf@comcast.net 

Click Here to Book Your Room at  the Lake Mary Marriott Marriott at JCOF group rate. 

https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1598260426725&key=GRP
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/jcof-concours/register-online/
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/jcof-concours/register-online/
https://www.jcna.com/concours
mailto:whoehndorf@comcast.net
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1598260426725&key=GRP&app=resvlink
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                  2021 Membership Cards 

 

 

Electronic Distribution 

 

Volunteer Opportunities 

 

 

 

 

JAGUAR CLUBS OF NORTH AMERICA             

E-News Update                                                 
February 2021 

Watch for your 2021 membership ID and cut 

it from the address card when you receive 

your March-April edition of Jaguar Journal. 

mailto:president@jcna.com
mailto:scjags@juno.com
mailto:president@JCNA.COM
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Our 36th Annual All British Car Show will be at Henry's Depot,                                         
212 W. 1st St., Sanford, FL  

April 10, 2021, 9:00 am - 3:00 pm  

This year’s “All Brit” moves to Henry’s Depot in Sanford. It was one of the first trains sta-
tions in Florida and is now a food and entertainment complex that promises to be an en-
joyable venue for our spectacular car show. If you registered for the  Covid Canceled 2020 
car show and if you did not receive a refund, your fee will automatically transfer to the 
2021 show.  

 

Show Cars arrive at 8 AM and the show begins at 9 AM with Peoples Choice judging from 
9 AM-12 PM. Awards begin at 2 PM. This spectacular event is free to the public, be sure 
to tell your friends.  

 

https://www.henrysdepot.com/
https://www.eventbee.com/v/welcome-to-our-36th-annual-all-british-car-show-at-our-new-home/event?eid=153692362#/tickets
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London Classic Car Show,  

April 16-18, 2021, 
 Celebrates the Amazing Jaguar E-Type 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Jaguar E-type, one of the most admired and acclaimed cars in the history of automobiles, will 
be celebrating the diamond anniversary in style next year at The London Classic Car Show 2021 
(April 16-18). 

It was only rececently confirmed that the premier event for classic car collectors, purveyors, and   
enthusiasts will be moved to the historic grounds of Syon Park, a new venue that is Covid-
compliant. The event, although planned to be held outdoors, will be covered with social distancing 
guidelines to be followed. Tickets are now on sale and Early Bird bookings are also entitled to signif-
icant discounts.  

The central theme of The London Classic Car Show 2021 will be “The Evolution of Design” and will 
feature influential cars across the automotive ages spanning 135 years of motoring, with the iconic  
E-type being the perfect example.  

The Jaguar E-type was launched in 1961, and almost immediately the sportster not only set a new 
standard in automotive design, but it also defined its generation. Even Enzo Ferrari himself de-
scribed the Jaguar E-type as “the most beautiful car ever made!” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

November 26, 2020 by Sports Car Digest  

Click Here to read the full story and to subscribe to Sports Car Digest (Highly Recommended) 

https://www.syonpark.co.uk/
https://sportscardigest.com/jaguar-e-type-lightweight-competition/
https://sportscardigest.com/celebrating-120-years-enzo-ferrari/
https://sportscardigest.com/london-classic-car-show-2021/?utm_source=sendfox&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=november-29-sports-car-digest-weekly-update
https://sportscardigest.com/london-classic-car-show-2021/?utm_source=sendfox&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=november-29-sports-car-digest-weekly-update
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 The Coventry Foundation 

 7001St. Andrews Rd. Suite 105 

 Columbia,  SC. 29212  

 https://coventryfoundation.org  

  “Preserving Jaguar History” 

  

 

 

 

 

The Jaguar Club of Florida was a founder of the “Coventry Foundation Club    
Patron” concept and remained steadfast supporters of this worthy organization.  

There are now fifteen JCNA affiliated clubs as well as one independent club that 
have signed up to meaningfully support the Foundation on a continuing annual 
basis.  

Since the inception of this program the Coventry Foundation has grown exponen-
tially. We now have 9 Classic Jaguar automobiles, enormous amounts of literature 
and reference material, the largest Jaguar tool collection in the world, and a 
wealth of art work and memorabilia. The scholarship program continues to sup-
port a needy student in the art of automotive restoration.  

The Foundation is very active in loaning tools to members and serving as the “go 
to” source for technical and historical information. The storage space for all this 
material has tripled. All of this growth, as well as the expanding mission of the 
Coventry Foundation has come with growing expenses.  

We would like to count on our loyal Club Patrons to supply the Foundation with a 
reliable source of income to support a portion of the fixed costs. A year-
ly donation of $250 (or more) will greatly add to the stability of the organization 
and enable our continued growth in the future.  

Most clubs allocate some funds to annual donations. The Coventry Foundation 
(thanks in large part to Tom Wright) is a 501 3 (c) charitable organization with 
extremely low overhead that directly supports your hobby.  

Midway through this awful year is a terrific time to do something good for our 
Jaguar community by renewing the commitment and making the $250 donation.  

Thanks again, your support has been invaluable to us.  

Sincerely, 

Gary Kincel, Coventry Foundation Board Chair 

Craig Kerins, Coventry Foundation Board Member 

https://coventryfoundation.org
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JCOF 2021 33rd Annual  

Concours d’Elegance/Banquet/Rally 

Saturday, May 22, 2021 

 9:00 am – 1:00 pm 

Cars & Coffee at Amelia Island 

Over 400 classic and exotic cars from local car clubs 
will be displayed on the Golf Club of Amelia Island. 
Click Here to register your car to show on the fair-

May 20-23, 2021      

The Ritz-Carlton, Amelia Island FL 

Stay current with our online 

Event Calendar    

And s/he could be YOU! 

Official JCNA Concours d’Elegance 

Apprentice & Certified Judge    

training class on Saturday    

Mach 10: 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM 

Alaqua Country Club    

2091 Alaqua Dr., Longwood FL 

Sign up now with Chief Judge 

Tom Wright 

ThomasgWrigtht@Comcast.net 

Marriott Hotel at Lake Mary 

1501 International Parkway  

Lake Mary, Florida  

Click Here to Register & Pay Online for 

Concours and get JCOF discount 

rooms at the Marriott. 

https://www.ameliaconcours.org/Data/Sites/1/media/Eventinfo/2021%20Cars%20and%20Coffee%20Application.pdf
https://www.ameliaconcours.org/Data/Sites/1/media/Eventinfo/2021%20Cars%20and%20Coffee%20Application.pdf
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/events/
mailto:thomasgwright@comcast.net
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/jcof-concours/register-online/
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Head for the Mountains 

Concours d’Elegance 

    July 22 –24, 2021             

Little Switzerland, NC        

Little Switzerland Inn,   

a Blue Ridge Parkway           

 Resort.  

Carolina Jaguar Club invites all CatDrivers and 

friends to this JCNA sanctioned Concours       

d’Elegance.   

Contact Jerry Tester,  tester.xk@gmail.com 
 

CarolinaJaguarClub.com 

JCNA International Jaguar Festival 

October 20 - October 24, 2021 

Marriott Sanibel Harbour Resort  

 

December 3 - 5, 2021                   

TPC Tampa Bay                        

5300 W. Lutz Lake Fern Rd., Lutz, FL   

Celebrating 100 years of              

Automotive Excellence 

www.GasparillaConcours.com 

 

https://www.switzerlandinn.com/
mailto:testerxk@gmail.com
https://carolinajaguarclub.com/
https://98c1aec2-290f-4c74-92a5-8ad4fae95043.filesusr.com/ugd/280415_93b8a87a2a1f45d0a3de724ff6209570.pdf
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1610056819173&key=GRP&app=resvlink
http://www.gasparillaConcours.com
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www.MossMotors.com/Jaguar 

  

  

mailto:andyatkinson@gmail.com
http://www.TheJaguarDoctor.com
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10% Discount on Interior Kits to JCNA members. 

Be sure to provide your club name and your JCNA 

 

  

mailto:mic@muncie-imports.com
mailto:mic@muncie-imports.com
https://www.muncieimports.com/
http://www.muncieimports.com
http://www.sngbarratt.com/
sngbarratt.com
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Your Business Ad 
Could be here for just 

$150/year.  
 

That’s 6 issues in JAG-
Wire to reach hundreds 
of Jaguar Car Owners 
throughout Central 

Florida!  
 

Ramsey Potts wears a lot of hats. 
He’s a mechanic, a member of 
several race crews, a race car 
driver, a member of several car 
clubs, a lifelong Jaguar lover and, 
as of early 2017, an RM Sotheby’s 
Car specialist. 
 

Contact Ramsey for buying and 
selling opportunities. 

rPotts@rmSothebys.com 

dSwift@Hagerty.com 

mailto:advertising@jaguarclubfl.com
http://www.rmsothebys.com/
mailto:rPotts@rmSothebys.com
https://d.docs.live.net/98e3445f90d94b51/Documents%20RFD/rPotts@rmSothebys.com
mailto:dSwift@Hagerty.com
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Thirsty for more information on 
Jaguar Club events?                  

Stay current with our website: 
 

www.JaguarClubFL.com   

JAGWire Advertising 

Rates and Information 
ALL ADS IN FULL COLOR: 

                 Per Issue                          Per year (6 issues) 

Full Page:         $125                            $750 

2/3 Page          $100                             $600 

1/2 Page          $75                               $450 

1/3 Page          $50                               $300 

1/4 Page          $25                               $150 

Bus. Card size $20                               $120 

Classified Cars For Sale Ads: 

A JCNA Member Benefit = FREE 
All ads in full color 

Ad Size: Full page 8.5” x 11” 
Border Format: 0.5” on 4 sides 

All ad submissions to JAGWire must be in .jpg for 
photographs; .png, .eps., .tif, or .gif  for  copy &    

illustrations. OR high quality .pdf files. 

http://www.welshent.com/
http://www.JaguarClubFL.com
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For 2021 Calendar Year 

2021 

https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/jcof-concours/register-online/
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/join-or-renew/membership-online/
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/jcof-concours/register-online/
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/jcof-concours/register-online/
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/jcof-concours/register-online/
https://www.jaguarclubfl.com/2021JCOF-Concours_print-mail.pdf

